
INTRODUCTION
Nanoli po somes are bi layer lipid vesi cles, whose di ame -

ter ranges from ten nanome ters to sev eral mi crome ters.
The ma jor in gre di ents of nanoli po somes are lipid and/or
phos pholipid mole cules. Fur ther more, these vesi cles may
con tain ster ols in their struc ture. The most com monly
used sterol dur ing the pro duc tion is cho les terol, which
leads to in creas ing the sta bil ity of the vesi cles by modu lat -
ing the flu id ity of the lipid bi layer [10]. When the
phos pholip ids are placed in aque ous en vi ron ment, they
form ag gre gated com plexes, where the hy dro pho bic re -
gion avoids con tact with wa ter,  and the hy dro philic group 
are di rected to wards aque ous phase  [13]. De liv er ing suf -
fi cient en ergy to phos pholip ids, can lead their ar range-
ment in the form of or gan ized, closed bilayer vesi cles,
such as nanoli po somes [10]. This pro cess can be  used to
in cor po rate drugs, vi ta mins, nu tri ents to the struc ture of
nanoli po somes. In this ar ti cle com monly used meth ods of
nanoli po somes prepa ra tion are diss cused. 

Se lec tion of a suit able method of   nanoli po somes
prepa ra tion is not ar bi trary and de pends on the fol low ing

pa rame ters: 1) phys ico chemi cal prop er ties of the me dium
in which the lipid vesi cle are scat tered; 2) shelf- life, op ti -
mum size, and poly dis persity of the vesi cles; 3) po ten tial
tox ic ity, ef fec tive con cen tra tion sub stances which are en -
trapped in nanoli po somes [13].

MICROFLUIDIZATION
Nanoli po somes are pre pared through mi cro flu idi za -

tion method by us ing a micro flui dizer, which is shown in
(Fig.1). The nanoli po somes pro duc tion method is per -
formed with out toxic sol vents, si mul ta ne ously us ing high
pres sure [13]. In this de vice, the ba sic prin ci ple of op era -
tion  is based on di vid ing a pres sure stream into two parts,
pass ing each part through a fine ori fice, and di rect ing the
flows at each other in side the chamber of the micro flui -
dizer [4,10]. In side the in ter ac tion cham ber, cavi ta tion,
along with shear and im pact, re duces the size of par ti cles
[10]. The de scribed method has sev eral ad van tages, the
most sig nifi cant of which are as fol lows: pos si bil ity of ob -
tain ing very high ef fi cien cies cap ture (above 75%),
mole cules can be pro duced a large scale in a con tinu ous
and re peat able man ner. The dis sol vent sub stances which
are en cap su lated are not prone to soni fi ca tion, de ter gents
or or ganic sol vents [4]. The nega tive side of this method
in volves the use of manu fac tur ing pro cess with very high 
shear ing forces, which in ef fect con trib ute to dam ag ing
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the struc ture of the ma te rial to be en cap su lated [13]. Other
rele vant draw backs of the mi cro flu idi za tion method are con -
tami na tion, ma te rial loss, and the rela tive dif fi culty with
scal ing up [13]. The car ried out stages are in di cated in Tab. 1.

Ta ble 1. Mi cro flu idi za tion pro cess stages [4,10]

1 Selection of a suitable suspension medium and components 
of the nanoliposomes- it depends on the intended application.

2 Placement of nanoliposomes ingredients in the suspension medium,
followed by the precise mixing of the sample by stirring.

3

Placing the obtained in the previously step suspension in a reservoir,
and setting appropriate process parameters such as flow rate air
intake, and operating pressure, the size of interaction chamber, 
and the number of passes.

4
After setting process parameters, the air valve is opened, which 
in turn  leads to liquid dispersion which flows through a filter into 
the interaction chamber. 

5
The dispersion is split in two streams in interaction chamber and
they interact at extremely high velocities in dimensionally defined
microchannels.

6

Afterwards, the obtained suspension can be recycled through the
equipment (several passes occur during nanoliposomes production,
usually 3 or 4 before receiving final product). Before the next
passing, the suspension must be cooled, on account of temperature
increasing in interaction chamber.

7

In the final step, nanoliposome suspension leaves the device 
at temperature above transition phase  in inert atmosphere such 
as nitrogen or argon for 1 h, which ultimately leads to annealing 
and stabilizing of sample.

EXTRUSION
Prepa ra tion of nanoli po somes by using ex tru sion

method in volves the use of fine- pore fil ters, whose size
de pend on vol ume prepa ra tion par ti cles [7,8]. The fun da -
men tal prin ci ple of the method is physi cally ex trud ing the
vesi cles un der pres sure via poly car bon ate fil ters of de -
fined pore sizes [7,8]. Fig.2 pres ents an ex truder, which is
used for manu fac tur ing nanoli po somes prepa ra tion. The
sub se quent stages to nanoli po somes prepa ra tion by us ing
ex tru sion meth ods are in di cated in Tab. 2. 

Ta ble 2. Ex tru sion tech nique steps [4,10]

1 Preparation of a sample consisting of micrometric liposomes (MLV),
which are modified for the next stages of the liposomes.

2

Placement of one or two-stacked polycarbonate filters into the
stainless steel filter-holder of the extruder (see Fig.2) It is essential
to  assemble extruder apparatus fully  before inserting in the heating
block.

3

Placing the extruder stand/heating block onto a hot place, and then
inserting a thermometer into a wall in the heating block. The liposome
suspension should be kept above the phase transition temperature 
of the lipids, for this purpose the hot plate needs to be switched 

4
Filling the syringe fully with buffer, and then  passing through the
extruder; the aim is to reduce the dead volume. In the following step,
the buffer is removed.

5

Putting the liposome suspension into one of the syringes (donor
syringe) of the extruder; subsequently carefully placing the syringe
into one end of the device by applying a gentle twisting. In the next
stages, placing the second syringe (receiver syringe) into the other
end of extruder, moreover before starting next stages, make sure
that receiver syringe plunger is set to zero.

6

Placing the fully assembled device into the extruder stand. Follow
inserting the stainless-steel hexagonal nut in such way that any two
opposing apexes fall in the vertical plane [4,10]. In order to ensure
good thermal contact between syringes and heating block, swing-arm 
clips should be used . 

7 Within about 5-10 minutes temperature of nanoliposomes suspension 
reaching the temperature of the heating block.

8

The contents of the filled syringe  is transferred to the empty syringe
by pushing the plunger slightly and slowly. The next step includes
gently pushing the plunger of the alternate syringe to transfer the
suspension back into the original syringe.

9
In order to obtain nanoliposomes of the desired properties, extrusion
process should be repeated. The number of passages through filters
is always odd, the minimum number of passes is seven.

10

After the end of extrusion, the extruder should be taken out  of the
heating block, and then  the filled syringe should be removed from
the extruder. The obtained nanoliposomes sample should be injected
into a clean vial. 

11 In a subsequent stage, the extruder components can be cleaned first
by  rinsing with ethanol, and then with distilled water.

11

The final step includes keeping nanoliposomes at temperature above
transition phase  under  inert atmosphere such as nitrogen or argon
for 1 h, which ultimately leads to annealing and stabilizing the
sample.

SONICATION TECHNIQUE
Soni fi ca tion tech nique is widely used for the manu fac -

ture of nanoli po somes. This method in volves treat ing
hy drated vesi cles for sev eral min utes with a titanium-
 tipped probe soni fi ca tor in a tem pera ture-con trolled en -
vironment. Suc ces sive stages of pro duc ing nanoli po somes
by us ing soni fi ca tion tech nique are pre sented in Tab. 3.

Ta ble 3. Soni fi ca tion tech nique steps [4,10]

1
Dissolving the appropriate combination of the phospholipid components 
(with or without cholesterol), in either chloroform or in chloroform-
-methanol mixture [4,10].

2
The resultant mixture should be filtered to remove minor insoluble
components.  Additionally, ultrafiltration is used to reduce or eliminate
pyrogens.

3

Transfer of the solution to a flask (pear-shaped or a round-bottom),
followed by placing it in a rotary evaporator. The aim is to remove 
the solvents at temperature above phase transition under negative
pressure. This procedure is performed until  a thin layer of dried lipid
components in the flask is obtained. 

4 Removal of traces of the organic solvents using a vacuum pump 
or flushing the flask with an inert gas (e.g. nitrogen or argon).

5
Adding glass beads (e. g with 500 μm diameter) into a flask containing
dry lipids and then adding a suitable aqueous phase such as distilled
water or buffer.

6
The dried lipids can be dispersed into the hydration fluid by the vortex 
mixing for 1-5 minutes or hand-shaking the flask. In this stage, micro-
metric (MLV) type liposomes are obtained. 

7

In the next step, flask containing MLV is transferred to the probe (tip) 
sonicator (see Fig.3.) For probe sonication, place the tip of the sonicator
in the MLV flask and sonicate the sample with 20 s ON, 20 s OFF
intervals, for a total period of 10-15 minutes.

8 After sonication is carried out properly, we receive the final product-
nanoliposomes.

CON CLU SION
Nanoliposomes can be widely applied in many fields,

especially as carriers of active substances in cosmetics,
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Fig. 1. Microfluidizer apparatus [10]

Fig. 2. Extruder [10]



food technology, agriculture, and nanotherapy.
Procedures described above make it possible to obtain
nanoliposomes with the desired sizes, and properties.
Selected type of conventional methods of preparation of
these particles, largely depends on properties of
substances which are incorporated into this structure. It is
worth emphasizing that these methods have numerous
advantages, such as that particles can be produced on a
large scale in a continuous and repeatable manner, ease
and simplicity of carrying out methods, and high efficiency 
of the process. Another major point regarding methods
preparation of nanoliposomes are limitations resulting
from the inability of adjusting this method from small to
industrial scale. Moreover, high shear forces and
potentially toxic solvents used during nanoliposomes
production give start to new methods, especially- heating
methods.
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